Traffic & Transport Update
Southfield Vehicle/Pedestrian Entrance
This week we have had a traffic light installed at the entrance to Gate 4 (Southfield Vehicle
Entrance).
The light has been installed for health and safety purposes as the entrance has shared
vehicle/pedestrian access. When the light turns red it means that the pedestrian gate has
been opened and visitors/parents/children are either entering or exiting the school site.
If you are driving into the school site and the light is red please proceed with caution. The
light will automatically turn green once the gate has been closed.
Please also note the designated pedestrian crossing path in the Southfield entrance which
also now includes the red and yellow hatched lines to indicate no parking is allowed in this
area. This is due to the entrance being designated as an access route for emergency
services vehicles.
Parents arriving to collect their children from Late Stay must not pull into this entrance/or
park in the entrance until the vehicle gate opens at 16.30.
Parents are also reminded that no parking is permitted outside the front of the School (in
the Trumpington Road bus lane) after 16:00. If you arrive to collect your child from an after
school activity/late stay before the Southfield Vehicle Gate opens at 16:30, please park in
the Cambridge Football Stadium, Sports Hall Car Park or in Newton/Bentley Road.
Minibus Park & Ride Service
Just a reminder that the Park & Ride minibus services from both Babraham and
Trumpington operate on a first come first served basis.
We have noticed an increase in the number of children using the services, particularly from
Trumpington. It is important therefore that parents ensure their child has a seat on the
minibus before leaving the Park and Ride facility.
The Leys minibuses will also drop children off at St Faith’s. If, however, your child is in Pre
Prep please only use the St Faith’s minibuses.
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